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This Deed of AsSignm€flt ma& atMumuai on rtris
E6N
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Two Thousald aad

p{ lndia / Compary -or Firm incorporarcd and
o
*h4/']J L- N I Ng-l1e'f
A^' F.Lf,, o
^,
N +r)rJ
c>l{6 N rJ
Citizan

in India

e+4 1e

(D
V2

and having' hi6/her/iB address

coo

day of

4

+T,{h L\r ;-

2

(which exprcssion shall unless repugnanl to lhe contex! include his/her
hcini. cxccutors and administralors and in case of a company or 6rm, its successors and assigns) of the ONE
PART AND Tm NDIAN PERFORMING RICHT SOCIETY LIMITED, having irs Regisrered Oftice ar
208, Goldcn Chambcrs, Ncw Andhcri Link Road, Andhcri (SI), Mumhi - 400 058, hereinafter rcfercd !o as
"Th€ ASslgnst" (which cxprrssioo shall uolcss rcpuglBnt !o the coDlcxt. irclud. irs succcssors aod assigos) of
rhc OTHER PART
hcrcinilftaa acfcfird to as

"fhe Arsignor"

AND WHEREAS'Thc Assignc." is thc Rcgistcrcd Copyrigh! Socicry in India io do busincss in Musical
Works ond/or Word! or action int ndcd !o bc sung, spokrn or pcrformcd with thc Mlsic and in rhur aclively
engagcd in promoring lhe cause and welfac of Authors, Composers, Publishers and Owrcrs of Copyrighr in
Mlr$icrl Works ard cx.rcising and cnforcing on behalf of its Membe.s, all Rights and Remedies of the owners by
vinuc of thc Copyrighr Act. 1957 h rcspclt of their Performing Righ6 and Mc.hanical Righrs.
AND WHEREAS 'Thc Assignoa' iE desirour ofjoining th. Mcmbcrship of lhe Assignce Sociely lnd
for that purposc applicd for and,/or-has bccn acccpred as a Mcmblr of thc Assigncr Socicry ;

has

AND WHEREAS '"The Assignoi' has in considcralion 'of rhc scrviccs rcndcrcd and/or ro be rcndered
hcrciNftcr by thc Assignc.e, ag&ed to assig! wholly ,nd absoluGly lhc Copyritht for rhe Public Performance and
Mechanical Rights of hirhcrfirs cxisling Musical Works, AFangcmonts, Composilions. lranscriprs and
Manuscripts whcthcr published or unpublishcd including thosc rccordcd on lhe sound rracldrccording of
Cinemarograph Filrns or sound rlcording (as s9r our in lhc Schcdulc hercunder ar prcscnr and nofificd ro rhc
so.idy latcr in fuurr for qxisdng ad/or futurc works a.!d hsciDdtei rdcnrd to as "the said work") in which
Copyright srbsisls and also all futurc Wo4s which 'Thc AssiSDc!" msy hercinafter create or bring inlo .xistence
by any mcrns whatsocvcr !o thc Assignor wholly, aod cxclusivcly o he exclusion of all othcr pcrsons (including
hi ms.lf or hersclf or itsclo,
WITNESSETH as followsl

l,

Iu $is Dccd unhss thr codrxt otherwise admits, thc following cxprcssions, rhall have the meaning
assigncd to thcm

a.

:

worf' and "Lit r!ry wo.k" shall havc thc meanings assigned to lhem as per lhe
provisions of thc copyright Ac!, 195? and as aEcndcd from tiEtc !o lime wilhout Prejudice lo $e
"Musical

gcnsalily of$c cxDrrssion and includcs :'
a. Any cordinatioD of mllody and harElody or cirhcr of them, prinred, rcduced lo wriling or
othqvisc graphically produc.d or Gproduccd.
b. Any pan of a musical work.
c. Any musicsi acconpardmcnt ro non-musical plays.
d. Any word! or muric ofmonologucs hsving a musical introduclion or accompanimenl.
c, PrrfonrErca of any vocal or iffqu$ctrlal music cilhcr livc or by racordcd disc, !ape, spundracUrccording of cipcmaograph film or sound tccording or in any olhrr form of udio or
vidco rccording.
i Any wods (or pafl of words) which ar. associalcd wilh a musical work (evcn if the musical
work itlelf is not in copytight, or cvcn if rhc prfonning riShts in the musical work arc nol
admiristcrcd by thc Socicty).

b.

Thc expression "Pcrformancc" shall mcan and includc, unlcss othcrwise slarcd, aay modc of Yisual or
scouslic prc,sc ariorl itrcluding any such p!.scntatio! by any mc&1s whatsocvcr whglher by livc or
sbund rccordidg of lhc said musical & lilcrary work by way of a btoadcsry'conrnunicllion to Plblic

o,,.

mc.chanical or digiEl or ebcuotlic mcaDs or rhc causing of a rnusrcal & litcraly woak to be
rransmitlcd to subscribc$ to a diffusion sdvice, or by lbc cxhibition of a Cinematograph film, or by
rhc use of a sourd EacL/rccordi[g , or by any moan! of llakilg th9 musical & lilerary work available

by

or by way of singing, recitaaion, rendilion.
intonalion, speakirg 6nd playing an insmtmcn! and such othcr rcferences !o "Perform" and

to thc public, or by any olher
''Perfbrmiig'shall
c.

mcans whaEocvcr,

be conslrucd a.cordingly.

The expression "Pcdorming Righc' nEans aod ircludes the '?erformance" and or the Righ! of
Pcrforming thc 'Musical and Litcrary Work" or Communlcaling lhe "Musical and Lilerary work" to
the Public or in Public, broadcasting and causing to b€ transmilled lo subscnbers to a diffusiolr
scrvicc in all pans of lhc world, by any mcans and in any manner whatsocver, including making lhe
Work available to the Public of all Musical and Lilerary Works or parts thereof and such words aDd
parls rhc...f (if any) as are assocjatcd drercwid iocluditrg (wi!hou! prejudice !o lhe generality of the
expression "Musical & Lircrary Works), thc vo.al and instrumental music recorded in Cinemalograph
film(sysound Recording(s), rhc words and/or music of monologu€s having musical inEoduclion,
and/or accompanimeoi and tbc musical accotapadto!!! of non.musical Plays, d$tDalic_musical
works including oprras, operetm's, musica! plays, rcvues or pantomimes and ballcts, videos. plays,
serials, documedtaries, dlamas, commcnaadcs ctc. accompanied by musical & lileEry work and lhe
righl of authorizing any ofrhc said Acts.

d. Thc cxprcssion "Mechanical Righf' mcans and includes the riSht of makinS, Sound Recgrdings of all

musical works or parts thcrcof and such wolds and Pa(s thereof (if any), as are set oul in the
dcfinilion of "Pcrforming RighC' lnd "Recording" includes wilhoui limilalion !o lhe generality of thc
expression, thc rccotding of sounds frorD which such sounds may bc produccd rcgardlcss of the
medium on which such recordin8 in made or the method by which the soundJ are produced.

,)

^

The Assignor hcreby assigns lo the Sociely for all pans of &e world. All Performing Rights and
Mechanical Righls in Musical Works and/or in lhe wolds or sclions associatcd thcrewi$, which now
belong lo or shall hcreafler be acquitgd by or be o! bccoDtc vcslcd in fie Assignor during rhl conlinuance
of rhe Assignor's membetship of &c Society in Colslderation of lhc AssiSnor being assured of his
admission !o thc incmbership of lhe Assignec Society fo{ his life lime ald all such pafts or shares
(whether limited as lo !imc, place, mode of esjoymenl or olherwise) and/or all such inrcresls and
Royalties in thc Pcrforming Rights or Mechanical Rights as so belong to or shall be so acquircd by o''
become vested in tho Assignor (all such Premises heleby assigned or exprcssed or intcnded to be assi8ned
or cr.presscd are hereinafter colleclively refcrred ro as "thc RiShts Assigltcd") TO HOLD lhe same unto
thc "Assignec" for its cxclusivc benefit during dc rcsiduc of tha term fo! which lhe righls so assigned

shall respcctivcly subsisr

3.

The "Assignee" dofi heteby covenanl with the "Aslignoi' tlut thc Assigncc Sociely will from timc to
time pay !o lhe "Assigno/' such sums of mo.ley ou! of tie monics collected by rhc Assignee Socicry in
respcct;f the cxercis;of lhe Performing Rights and Mechanical Rights in all its works of its membets $
the ",lssignor" shall bc cnlilled to reccive in accoadance with lhe rules of the Assignee sociely for fie
(he rcspectivc
limc bcio;. Howevcr, *e Assitnor and lhe Assignee rcsPectively recognize the-right of
Publisherio receive 507o and rhe righl of lhe Composer to receive 30% and lhat of ih' Lyricis! to rcceive
20% of de distribulable royaldes receivad by thc Assigncc Society, but only if such Conrposcr or
Lyricist or Publisher is a Mcmber of lhc Sociery Howcver, in case of Royalties from Audio Visual
the
rieans. rhe publisher rccognizes the righr of the Audiovisual Publisher / Producet !o rcceive 257. of
ir
an
lherewith
words
associated
work
or
ofthe
distributable royalries for rhe exploirarion ofrhe Musical
Audio Visual mann€r.

4.

!o
The Assignor do[h hereby covenanl wilh lhc AssiSncc 6al the Assignor has-8ood righr and full Power
Musical
tha!
$e
wanants
assigo th; righE assigni in the .-ncr aforesaid to thc Assignct and hercby
Woils or tnJWoras issociatrd therewirh, in respe.! ot which the Rights are hereby assigned or purponcd
work and $al
ro bc assigned, do not or will not as the casc mty, bc iirfliDgc tbe Copyrights in any.orhcr
loss'
,i.e..igio, will at all rimcs he.caflcr keeP thc Assignee hsrmless and indemnificd agsinst allplaims
any
of
in
rcsPect
or
incur
may
suffer
Jrr"gi,-"o.o, charges snd cxpenses which $g Assigncc
rcsult of any excrcise by thc
-"d; rlon or agaiost thc Assignrc Espcct of ff asto abc-assigncd
to bc lhe Assignce
Assignec or any of the'rights whictr are nereuy assigned or Purponed
powers of
und irar rh" assigro. shsi and will do and/oriausc-o cxccure and makc all such acts, deeds,
und asiurances for thc fudhcr bcatctmco! andy'or mo'c sadsfactory assigning in lhe
""tignt-"no
"irori"y,
,rssignl or c-nabling thc Assignec to cnforco thc rights assigned or any par! thercof as the Assignee may

;hiil;t;

liom rimc to timc reasonably require.

i
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SCIIEDT'LE OFWORKS
All Pdst, Presenr !nd Future Works belongilrg to the llssigDor.
Sonre of them as Eollows :-

lN wITNDSS WIIEREOF the AssigEor has hereunto set his sign!ture ,ud thc Assignee has cnrrscd its
Common Seal herounto lixed on the dly ltld the yesr lirst hercinibove written

SICNED SEALED and DELIVERED
by the !bole - ramed Assigoor

AN IAU.DH AA\I I CHAN DeA.
rutu

NDme

re ol illcmhcr')

Category

(Signaturc)

Nrv-1'II Ii INDIAN
ItE(;D. OFFICE

G RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
I ]08, GOLDEN CHAMBERS.
NEW ANDTIERI LINK ROAD.

(Signature of Dircclor)

(Signat

PERFORMINC RIGIIT SOCIETY LTD.
\!as hercunto afrixed iR the presencc of:

o^r* 16'* Jrtl
oo, +

r.re tr- u

,ol)_

DrL KrL$-:c+i AND€ P-

TO

Tru INDIAN

PERFORMING RIGHT

SOCIETY LIMITED

Assignment
Of Rights

